Steam-Jacketed Kettle
45-Gallon – Electric-Heated, Tilting Floor Model

Model: LKT-45E

LoLo Kettle Performance Features:
• Heavy precision-welded stainless steel construction
• Air-insulated, double-wall upper cylinder
• Rigid, seamless flat-top rim
• True hemispheric bottom for uniform heating
• Rugged 2” square tubing kettle body cradle
• Smooth action manual crank tilt
• Flared, rim-mounted pouring lip for flow control
• Efficient, self-contained, electric-heated steam system
• Dual voltage for easy installation
• Full 36-gallon (136 liter) working capacity (80% of 45 gal.)
• Four adjustable bullet feet
• Kettle body-mounted, water-resistant control center

LoLo Kettle Control & Safety Features:
• Power ON switch
• Knob – set cook-temp thermostat
• Amber heating light
• Red low-water warning light
• Vacuum/Pressure gauge
• Low water cut-off & pop-safety valve

LoLo Kettle Available Accessories:
☐ Single phase electric conversion kit
☐ Lift-off cover with built-in strainer & easy-grip handle
☐ Flanged feet kit (set of 4), height adjustable
☐ Lid hanger/holder
☐ Removable gallon-fill measuring strip

LoLo Short Specification:
Steam jacketed kettle to be a LoLo Model LKT-45E, 45-gallon, self-contained, electric-heated tilting model with 36-gallon (136 liter) working capacity; air-insulated, double-wall upper cylinder, with seamless flat-top rim and true hemispheric bottom construction; manual kettle body hand-crank tilt with rim-mounted pouring lip; kettle body-mounted, slim-profile, water-resistant control center; and all the performance features listed, plus any accessories checked.

LoLo Model: LKT-45E
LoLo Part No.: 156652
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• Low Cost in Purchase Price & Operation
• Low Risk through Reliable Quality
• Locally Stocked for Immediate Delivery (parts too!)

Made in the U.S.A.
Due to LoLo continuous product and value improvements, specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Steam-Jacketed Kettle
45-Gallon – Electric-Heated, Tilting Floor Model

Model: LKT-45E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Dimensions: US/metric*</th>
<th>Performance Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Width:</td>
<td>Max. PSI: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim Height:</td>
<td>Temp. Range: 150 to 265° F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Depth:</td>
<td>Rim Capacity: 45 gal. 170 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship. Weight:</td>
<td>Working Cap.: 36 gal. 136 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* IMPORTANT: See drawing for side and rear clearances.

(E) Electric Requirements (Ships Dual Voltage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>kW</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Hz/Cycles</th>
<th>Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208 / 240</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 / 240</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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